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who are net tn favor ot the graduate
letn would Ilk to see eome to Nebraska
as foot bell coach la Charles Maddnx of
the T'teh university eleven. H haa been
In charge of the t'Uh eleven for two ra-so-

snd ha turned out one of the strong-H- t
foot ball trimi west of the Rockies.

He wants to crime to Nobrsska and un-

doubtedly would make a worthy uccenr
ta "King" Cola, If the Cornhukrs ara
compelled to relmeulsh the ervle-- of the
latter eoevrh.

niaeaowd AtaJetes Oat.
The firat vfk of spring training In the

"f-tg- for the base ball candidate brought
out aurh a brilliant display of material
that even reticent Captain Beltsrr waa
forced to admit the rhanr-r- for a strong
nine thl coming season are exceedingly
taod. The aquad which on Monday num-

bered about sixty men had grown to con-

tain nearly eighty ssplrants yeaterday.
Among thla big bunch of men are fourteen
or fifteen, who are of first claws ramify
caliber, and who with the manv benefit
of the long training season, ought to be In

fine form for playing winning ball during
the aouthern trip which will be made In

April.
In all the array of player,, though, there

la deplorable lack of pitcher It was In

ttie twirling Una that the Cornhuskers wer
weak last season and ' unless some
"phenomena" are discovered soon tha same
condition among tha tossing artists la

likely to obtain again. The three man,
Ward, Hetsel and Stevenson, who com-

posed tha pitching staff last season ara
with tha squad now, but the two latter will
have to Improve greatly In order to be
Important factors In winning: games for the
Scarlet and Creams. War lad the pitching;
staff last spring and tha season (

before,
doing good work In both years. The chief
fault with him waa his wlldnees. H now
la aald to be caps bio of pitching steadier
ball and ought to be at bis best with the
Cornhuakers this year.

Fleming, a Junior In the aoademto col-

lege. Is the most promising aspirant for
a twirling job of those who appeared this
week. He worked out with the squad last
season and attracted considerable atten-
tion, on one occasion. In a practice game,
striking out three of the best varsity
batters. He seemed to tire of tha dally
practice and quit the aquad before tha sea-
son opened. This year he Intends to get
all the benefits of the long training period
and ought to make a strong bid for a
petition In the box.

' l.eeklaar for Pitchers.
Captain Beltaer and Manager Eager are

scurrying around for pitching material and
may add three or four twlrlers to tha squad
within tha next week. Johnson, left end
on tha foot ball eleven Is being urged to
report for practice. He was put last spring
for a while and appeared to have a sorxJ
wing. He has done considerable amateur
twilling and. in caae ha trains con-

sistently, will probably stand a fair chance
of "making" the nine.

"ftp" Cooke, star quarterback of tho
varsity eleven for three years, joined the
iquad of baae ball men Monday and Is con-

sidered to be a strong candidate for one of
the outfield positions. He can cover much
around In the field, catches wall, and has
a goot batting eye.

About tha most encouraging news of tha
wwk was to tha effect that W. B. Metcalfe
son of Richard L. Metcalfe, bad removed the
conditions In his school work and was
eligible to play baae ball. Young- Metcalf
played fast ball In tha fraternity league
games last ,year and Is considered to . b
of varsity material... Me will - tryout for
shortstop and probably will succeed In get-
ting tiie position. Nebraska was not strung
at short last season, but with Metcalfe hold-
ing" down that job and with Captain Beltser
playing third that part of the Infield ought
to materially Increase the efficiency of the
Cornhusker nine.

Behind the bat tbe Com h us Iters are cer-
tain to have a strong point, for at present
four men who- appear to be of varsity
caliber are trying out for the position. They
ara Oreensllt, Carroll,. Sturtanegger and
Ratcllff A fifth catcher, Patterson, who
worked out with the team during tha last
three seasons, is thinking of Joining ths
squad next week. Of tha four men who are
with tha candldatea npw Qreensllt and Car-
roll seem to bo the rpoet promising ma-
terial. Carroll waa backstop on the varsity
in 18U7 and Is a first-clas- s player. Qreen-sl- it

was a freshman last spring, which fart
la believed to have been the only thing that
prevented his getting tha ca'tehlng job on
tha 1808 nine. He la sxpeoted ta make fats
letter this season.

'Ratcllff is a new man to tba squad. - He
appears to have "the goods" and Is said
to be a strong ca lobar, both In backstop plug
and in throwing tha ball to second base.
Bturtsnegger was kept off the varsity last
seaaon on account ef tha freshman eligi
bility rule. He Is a capable man for tha
position behind tha bat, but can play other
place on tha team satisfactorily and, owing
to the abundance af backstopptng material,
he may later decide to try out for sue of
tha Infield sacks.

eh eel ale la Cons pie ted.
Manager Eager ha been giving- - a greater

bar of his time during the last nuxith
lo arranging- - a schedule ef games for the
base ball team for thla spring and this

. wek signed up a ouc tract fur the last
game on the list. Tba sohadula as own
(listed Include twenty-el- x games, of which
number ten wfll be played at home. Two-
tripe will ba made. Tha southern one will
be ournpoaeJ of nine games and will lake
place from April to 17. It will Include
oontests with teams In Iowa, Missouri and
Kamsaa. The other trip will be made Into
Tlnneota and Iowa and will he made up
r seven games. The home schedule will

include game with Kanaas, Drake and
Missouri. Fur games will be played with
the "Jay hawkers, tw being held hi 4

Unooln and Lawrence. Missouri will also)
c met In a sarlea of four contests, tha
games belug divided equally between
Columbia and Lincoln.

i ne compieiea nase ru schedule Is as
. follows:

SOUTHERN TRIP.
April 8. Tabur oollea; at Tahor, la.
April . Missouri at Columbia.
Ag.rll 10, Missouri at Columbia.
April U, Missouri tWate Normal at .

April 1J. William Jewel at liberty. Mo.
April It, Haskell at latwrenne, Kan.
April is (morning), m. Marys St ..

Marys.
April IS (afternoon),. Manhattan at Man-

hattan.
April ', Kansas) at l.wrenre.
Airl 17, Kansas at

HOME GAMES.
April J, Manhattan.
April i, Missouri.
April 27, Missouri.
April IM, Nebraska Indiana
April V, Cotner.
April H, Wesleyan.
Mty 28. Kansaa.
May . Kansas.

NOBTHBRN TRIP.
May t. Ames at Ames. '

May & firake at Dee Moines.
May 4. tlrlnneli at Orinnell. t

' May Cornel! at Mount Verane).
May t, IVeorah at Itrmrah. x
May T. Minnesota at Minneapolis.
May a. Minnesota at Minneapolis.

Treiataa; far Track Teams.
Captain McDonald of the Comhuake

track tm la making arrangements to have
the Indoor training season for tha cinder
path athletes opened soon and probably
will Issue a call for candidates next rvk
The Nebraska leader Is locating- all the
available material in the university
will have a big atiuad working out thl

1 spring. There ara several promising men
f r most af the events and tha pruaveri

ara good for a strong track team this sea-
son. Tre first meet ta which the Ctom-huske- rs

will participate will be ths annual
Indoor games If tha Kannas City Athletic
club, which ara to ba held In tha city on
tha Kaw March 19. In past years the Corn-
huakers have made good showings at these
meetings, but thla spring-- tha Plate univer-
sity athletes will be In better shape for
the games than they usually have been by
March and ought to defeat the representa-
tives from the other universities.

Next week will wit neM the wind up of
the Nebraska basket ball sesann. tha Corn-

husker meeting the Kantui university
five In a series of three game In Rainbow
hall at Kanas City. Kan., fnr the cham-
pionship of the Missouri Valley Basket
Ball league.

While admitting their team has but little
chance, to win the title tha Nebraska stu-

dents are nevertheless manifesting consid-

erable Interest In the preparations for the
games and will keenly watch tha outcom
of the serlea hoping that tha Cornhusker
quintet may In some way turn a neat trick
on Kansaa that will . give Nebraska pre-

mier honors In tha valley.
Coach Clapp has been spending, extra ef-

forts with his anal tnssers this week and
will continue his special work with them
for the early part of next week. He will
not make any predictions about the games,
but says he thinks his five will be In the
beet form of the season for the series.
This Is taken to mean that he looks for
tha Cnrnhueker to give their orronejite a
hard fight for the title and possibly nose
out a victory.

iTZEEN MOTOR SHOWS WELL

Has rsrbnretor Made Specially by
the Read of Shops.

The McKeen Motor Car company had sev-

eral exhibits In, addition to the gasoline air
compressing engine at the show. A gaso-

line engine piston was shown, ten Inches
In diameter, with a twelve-Inc- h stroke.
One of those pistons develops as much
horsepower ss the sverage four-oyllnd- er

automobile engine. The Carburetor shown
Is an especial device, made by Mr. McKeen
to meet a variety of conditions In railroad
gnsollne engine service where It Is neces-
sary to have extra flexibility of motors.
The valves are directly over the head of
the cylinders. In accordance with the latest
practice in automobile engineering. The
valve motion on the air compressor Is simi-
lar to that on the Flat racer, economising
weight and 'space, which is obtained by
using one cylinder for the double purpose
of a gasoline engine and an air compressor,
by which the gasoline explosion takes place
above the piston and the air Is compressed
below the piston. ,

DID ATOLL LOSE HIS TITLE?

Mce Polat Arises on Which Fight
Followers Can Talk.

NEW YORK, Feb. 27. Since Drlscoll
outpointed Abe Attell a question has arisen
ss to whether Attell lost 'the featherweight
title. Technically the title was not In-

volved because the men fought above the
featherweight limit, which la 123 pounds.
But Attell was so confident of beating
Drlscoll that ha waa willing to let the
title go with the decision. Here again la
g hitch because no decision was rendered.
The Queonsbury rules say that the winner

the man who (rets the verdict of the
referee. In this city, under present eon
drtlons, the referee la not permitted to
render a derision.

Attell should get after Drlscoll as soon
aa ha retunrs from England and challenge
him to a bout of twenty rounds or morn
and at tha feather-weig- ht limit. California
offers a chance for such a battle, and It
would settle for all time who Is the better
man. ...

CLEVER MEN TO -- TEST METTLE
t. . ,

Melvla Bheppsvrd and Harry Glsafnsr
. Amoasjr the Entries, j

NEW YORK, Feb, IT. World's Olympic
champions and record holders will com
pete In tha annual games of the Spanish
war veterans, which ara scheduled for the
evening, of Saturday, March 6, In the
Twenty-secon- d Regiment armory. Taking
Into consideration the entries already In
the hands of the committee for the three-mil- e

run, the event will be one of tha
most stubbornly Contested In the history
of Indoor athletics. The games committee
announces the entries of Bonhag, Bel lares,
Collins, Lee. DrUcotl and Joyce. Now
that the entries of Melvln Sheppard and
Harry Oiaslng ara Ja, the spectators will
see soma real racing In the d run.
Among the other entries received will ba
found some clever performers. Cloughan
and Elder will fight It out In tha sprints,
while Porter, tha high jumper, will have
to show some , work to beat Brlckensen
of. Mott Haven.

TRUBO RETIRES FROM RACING

it t Mller Since Days of ConneS
Satisfied, with Record.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. Feb. 27. Harry
Trubo of Cornell university and th New
York Athletic club,' and the greatest mller
In this country, since th days of Tommy
Conneff, has announced his retirement
from the cinder path. Thla newa come
a a great disappointment to athletic fol
lowers, as It was thought that after th
accomplishment of his great feat of run
ning a mile on the boards in :l!rH Trube
would go after the world's record of 4:UH.
held by Conneff.

Truba Is evidently satisfied with what
he has done.: and is content to retire as
American, Canadian, Intercollegiate and
Metropolitan champion, aa well aa holder
of the world'a Indoor record for his fa-

vorite distance. In the future the Mar
tinique champion will devote all his ener-
gies to the engineering profession.

0RM0ND-DAYT0NI- A MIXED RACES

Twaaly-Tw- a Katrleta af A ales. Aero
planes aad Motorcycle).

NEV YORK. Feb. ntry blanks for
the seventh annual International racea on
the Ormond-Dayton- a Beach, Florida, on
March 33 to 16, Inclusive, have been Issued.
The program Is made un of twenty-tw- o

contests for automobiles, aeroplanes.
motorcycles and bicycles. Cash prises and
plats are offered to ths winners In all tha
automobile contesta tlntrlr will close,
with W. J. Morgan, manager. Thorough-
fare building, 1777 Broadway, on March 10.

Levis Strang, who will drive a car In the
automobile races to be, at New Orleans,
held In con net-- Ion with the Madrl Oraa
festival, will pilot a Bens racing car in
the-- Florida tout nauierit.

DR. ROLI.KB AND WEITERGttllD
They Will Wrestle la Omaha A bant

Middle af March.
Dr. B. T. Roller of Best lie and Jesa Wee

tersaard of Des Mulnee will wrestle at the
Auditorium in Omaha between March If
and 19. The dale la to be determined by
holier who has a boxli.g match on for
March

Rt.ller wrote ta Manager Gillan asking for
a match lu Omaha-- GillAit telephoned to

eetergaud at Des Motnas and eater-
gaird expressed a willingness ta go on
with the Seattle doctor.

Holler s rieairo for a match this fsr rsst
Is a surprise, aa he has tie er a rea) led out
side of bis home town and beside that ha
said be would jult tbe mat and take up
itrue ttshltiix permanently.

Thea two men sre about s s'z and will
ilouMlrss make a stiff ni.ttch. v est erg-sar-

is popular In onki aud Jt ii

"WIN SURE," SAYS COM

Comiskey and Hit White Sox Go Weit
Full of Faith.

JONES AND WALSH STILL KALI

Omaha la tenter af Base Rail ltit
aa President ssl Magnates af

Wetlrrs Letts Meet at
tha Train.

Fo a brief hour rraturday morning
Omaha wan the center of the baae ball
map. Tha White Sox special with thirty-thre- e

player on the Comiskey pay roll, th
old Roman himself, N. I.. O'Nell, president
of the Western league; W. A. Itourke, Quy
Oreen and Frank label), owner of teams
In tha Western lesgue; a dosen players for
Psclflo roast leagues, half a dosen news-
paper men, all travellns- - with tha team,
were at Vnlon station In Omaha between
1:18 and 9:15, and then the apeolal stsrtcd
en Its trip halt way across tha continent
for a training trip of two weeks In San
Francisco and three weeks at Low Angeles.
The Special consisted of seven cars.

"Old Comanche" himself Is as debonair
and opttmlstlo as ever. "Nothing Is ever
much wrong In this world." says the smil-
ing king or the White Box, "If you just
take It the right way."

Jones Still at rassle.
Talking to an old-tim- e friend of his St.

Paul days, Comiskey said. In reply ta
question:

"I don't know any mora about tha ulti-
mate outcome of the negotiations with'Jones than you do. We will meet, of
course, during this trip, and after that I
will perhaps be able to say 'something defi-
nite. Walsh Is holding out, and farther
than that nothing can be eald of his case
just now. Of course, we expect to have
him In line. Donahue Is not with us on ths
trip, because he had to do some work co-
nnects with tha national bawling meet at
Pittsburg. He's In good shape, however,
and really doesn't need much training, Wel-da- y

joins ua here, and here he comes with
his grip."

Then along came big Frank Isbell and
Mrs. Isbell, with Izxy's smile as big almost
as Comlskey's copyrighted one.

"Hello, Frank; how do you do Mrs.
Isbell?" and the glad mitt waa stuck out to
the folks from Kansas, that have been a
part of the White Sox family for many
years. "How are yotTall, anyway?"

"Fine as a fiddle," said the rangy sec-
ond baseman. "Just splendid," said Mrs.
Isbell. Both looked just as healthy and
happy as ihey talked. If Ixsy Isn't still
in the finest kind of athletic form, then his
looks belie his condition. He never looked
more like a thoroughbred In his life, at
this time of the year. Kansas air and care-
ful living do almost as much for a man
as the same things In Nebrsska.

Old and New Frleads.
Comiskey was kept busy shaking hfOids

and exchanging: greetings with old frinda
and new acquaintances, but he found time
to have a llttl business conversation with
Bill Rourke, Guy Green and other men In-

terested In getting hold of young players
or old ones. -

"I'm going to be with the boys until
about Msrch 24," said Commy. "X hav
the family along, and we ara going to re-

turn from the coast over the Canadian
Pacific. We will slop off at 8t. Paul for
a short visit with old friends; then run
into Chicago to gather up the Inoee ends
ant complete the necessary details for the
opening of the season." '

"Arc we going 10 winT or course we
sre. "We never go In to, lose you can bet
on that. There Is a larger proportion of
certainty about our bunch and the way in
which they will work on any given day.
and when they lose the other fellows are
playing better ball, or clrcumatancos that
we can't- guard ugainst Interfere. I try to
know my men and to have them know
me; that's all. With a mutual under
standing, trouble is accidental; and any
way, I don't let trouble bother ma any
more than the law actually demands."

About the prospects for his proposed
new ball park th Old Roman of the na
tional game spoke with a serious enthus
iasm that Indicated he expects to have a
prise playing ground of the first order

A close observation of Comlskey's com
panionship wltb his men will convince any
one that he Is really one of them and
with them, exercising Just as Utile directive
authority aa ha can possibly get along
with..

caeaal O. K. Now.
Tha Western league magnates cam to

an understanding In. regard to the mlxup
In th Western league schedule. They
agreed to let tha schedule stand tha way
It was adopted before any changes wer
made. It appear the schedule waa
changed by owner after it , was adopted
In th meeting.

President O'Nell says he Is going ta
California) to attsnd to some private mat
ters and will return to thla section of tha
country about April It, or about fifteen day
before the opening of, the league season.
He said he bad been roost careful In se
lecting umpires this year and boped they

ould give satisfaction all around. "All
they have to do Is to put them over quick
and then stand pa( and they will suit me,
said tha president.

Parsoavael of the Party.
Olmatead' of De Motrins also joined th

parly in Omaha. Th party Included:
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lawls.

. '.iiimkoy, Tennant.
Louis Comiskey. Tenneson.
Charles A. Fredericks, Kelly,

secretary box; Mai re,
Mrs. h.. Barnoudv. Martin Walsh.

John P. Agnew. G, Harris White.
f. Huiln an. scout: J. Beall.

tt. U O'Nell. president William Purtell,
Western lesgue; R. Zeldr,

Harry Grabrer. Michael Welday,
assistant secretary: Fred Olmstead.

F. Miller, Nick AH rook.
William Sullivan. T. Dallon,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank George Davia,

Isbell, V. Payne,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Mattlrks.

Smith. Fred Spencer,Ie Tannehill. Moxey Manuel,
Fred Parent, H. Bader,
Eddie Habn, Kastley,
ljuls Fieiie, Carroll,
Jacob Ati. Botes,
Pat !us.lier1y, Koeetner,
John V. Burns, scout; Thoraen,
P. D. Vroon. Mr. and Mrs.

Syndicate; Christian,
Charles A Hughes, Harmon,

Kecord-Heral- d; Mr. and Mrs.
George Rit e, Breyette.

Chicago News; lvon Howard,
H. E. KeouKh. Cameron.

Chicago Tribune; H. A. Klnkel,
Edward G. Weatlake, Goodwin.

Chicago Post; Davoy. i

SIXTEEN KXIIIBITIOW GAME

Hrhedal Arranged by Pa for Osaaha
Thla Bprlosj.

EXHIBITION1 GAMES AT HOME.
Washington Maroh XI, April 1.
Originals April I snd 4.
Minneapolis April t, T and ft.

W hite Sox April 1 and 11..
Lincoln April 17 and I.
Nebraska Indians April 16.

OMAHA A WAT FROM HOME.
Omaha at Lincoln April 1 and 90.

OPEN DATES.
Bellevue and t'relghton.
Sixteen ejluMilon games have been ar-

ranged by 1'a Kourke fr the Omaha team
tills ssajwio. all but two being scheduled (or
Omaha. Ths Hit Include Washington and,
the White 8ns of the American league. Mm-n4po- l.

of ll Aineru-st- association. I.in-ol- ii

if Hi Western league, Oreen a
Indiana nd em- - Mn Belle u

and CrrUliiua. Ti. fan will thus be able

to compare the Western with other Wanes.
Manager Joe Cantlllnn of the wssninatnn

tesm will Itimo his team from Topeka to
Omaha, for the games snd then back to
Kansaa City.

OLD JAY n RTa RYRH WITH rt'BLIU

Andrewa I Hero In Two Stories by
shall.

While staltina In tv.iiaha for the Whit
Pox speclsl Frsn Isbell. second bsseman

f th White Box and hair owner or me
Wichita team, told two good stories on

y Andrews, who will be with Wlcniia
this yesr.

There was Just one pstd admission si
Iavenworth one day last yesr. and the

Id clown Andrews wss full of fun," said
ay. I've been welting for s yesr 10

get even with the base ball public which
ilkes to roast me snd her is my ensnce,'
said Jay, and forthwith he seised s bst

nd ran the spectator from the grand- -

.nd.
Andrew had been fined IS last summer

at Wichita and the rules of that league
re thst a player cannot play th next
ay until he ha paid hi fine. Andrews

was the third man to bat, snd when ha
came to the plate the ump. said. 'Walt a
minute: you can't plav, young man, until
you have paid that fine,'

r wtiat are you talking about, kid?" 'Well. I mean lust what I say. and
that fin go.'

Pitch tin tha hall.' veiled T at tha
pitcher, who refused to move until h had
th word from tha umplr.

Txotning doing.' auoth th umo. he
folded hi arm.

'Well. I ruess thl timn. nan't ba
bluffed: bring; out tha pocketbook.'

"And forthwith two player from th
bench carried out a huge bat bag which
was found to contain 100 pennies.

WITH THB BOWLERS.

Almost, but not oult. did the Onlmode
win two garnea from tha Btors Triumphs.
After having the last gam won up to tha
tenth frame an unlucky split dropped In
and lost the ffsme by elx-h-t pins. ZUmmy
ef the Trlirmphs had high single gams of
242 and total of A32. Score: '

PTORZ TRIUMPHS.
1st. 2d. Id. Total.

Frltscher ..: lftt in 170 M
Walens 159 14 159 499
Zimmerman 91 ITS 217 iJ
Francisco .....194 179 180 (50
Anderson ...Jm 162 14 439

Totals 927 177 970 t,t
ONIMODS.

1st. Id. 3d Total.
McKelvey '. 11 167 189 6S7

Tracy 1M 1H4 163 471
Sherwood 1K7 176 im 612
O. O. Francisco 1 179
Hand ..... ISO 235 161 (7

Totals m m m t.Mt
Those Molony boys are certainly tha sew

ing kida. Tha way they, patched It onto tha
money handlers last nlgrtt on the Associa-
tion alleys was a caution. Lyons of th
Molonys Is certainly setting a hot pace
for all of them, getting a high single gams
of 22 and total of W7. Score:

OMAHA NATIONALS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Changatrora 133 156 209 417
Kdson 11 157 124 442
Hughe 19S 127 177 M

Totals 4S7 439 610 1,436

MOLONYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Glover U 142 207 47
Hamerstrom 169 172 1S8 479

J. A. Lyons.. S 201 314 37

Totals 499 616 60 1.671

Tha Borshelm Jewel won two games
from the Ortmans Stars Isst night on the
basement alleys. Ltey won all high
honors, with 207 for single game, and 6W
for totals. Score:

ORTMANS STARS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Ortman .' 1M 16H 1IM 477
Griffith It 174 179 618
Moran 162 1 144 476

Totals 4U 6u9 47 1.470

BORSHEIM JEWELS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Latey .. 207 196 194 m
Jackson 106 16 144 465
Spetman 14 142 19 6ir7

Totals RSS 43S 637 1,608

Entries (lose for Billiard Event.
NEW YORK, Feb. 27. Entries for fhe

1B.J balk line world's billiard champion
ship tournament, to begin on March 22,

have been closed.

VIGOROIS PROTEST BY TAFT

President-ele- ct Deliberately Mls- -
jaoted In Tariff Interview.

NEW YORK, Feb. 27. President-ele- ct Taft
made a vigorous protest last nujht against
what he said was an absolute misrepresen-
tation In certain-Ne- York afternoon news
papers as to what he had said during th
day In answering questions regarding tar
iff revision.

He had stated, he said, that the present
buslneaa depression was undoubtedly du
In a large measure to th fact that the
tariff la to be revised' at an extra session
of congress to meet March 16. that tt was
of the highest Importance that thla work
of revision should not ba delayed, but exe-

cuted with all diligence. Mr. Taft also said
he favored tha Idea of a permanent tariff
commission, th plan for which should ba
worked out with deliberation, tba duties of
such oommtaston to ba ta make a careful
study of tba operation of ths proposed
new tariff law, to th and that suggestions
might be mad In th future, which would
tend to place tha whole queatlon of th
tariff on a mora certain and scientific
basis.

Upon thl statement Mr. Taft was made
ta say. that tba present tariff schedule
war responsible for tha present business
depression, but if they wr revised .their
awn parent would not knew them, all of
which wa amplified at length and mad
positive by appearing to be a vigorous and
enthusiastic statement.

Preeldeat-Ela- et Pert a rbed.
Mr. Taft waa particularly perturbed over

what he called a misapprehension, particu
larly In view of tha weight which I given
hi words, becaus of hi official position
He had, he declared, changed hla position
In no way, and held the cam views h
had publicly announced during and sines
th campaign.

The subject of the tarln cama up today
because of a call on Mr. Taft by Mr. J
W. Van Cleave, president ef th National
Manufacturers' association, in which the
subject of a tariff commission was men
tloned.

Mr. Taft spent the dsy at the H. W. Taft
residence, where he received a number of
callers. Their visits, ha said, produced no
developments of any character.

The president-elec- t joined his three
brothers, Charles P.. Henry W., and Horace
D.. at luncheon at tha Holland house today
The arrival from Watertown. Conn., of
Horace Taft mad th family group com
plete.

DEATH RECORD.

Lewis a. Mae.
FREMONT. Neb.. Feb.

Lewi S. Mo, a resident of thl city since
1996, died yesterday morning after an Ill
ness of several months, lis was a native
of New York state and previous to his
coming to Fremont had been a department
clerk at Washington. For a number of
years he was in the drug business with Dr
L. B. Smith and was later Interested In
tha Fremont Roller mills. He was msrried
In 1874 to Ida Rodgers. a daughter of K. H.
Rodger', Fremont's pioneer bsnker, who
survive him with thre sons, Rev- - Rex Mo
of Tsrlao, P. I.; Locke Moe and Grant Moe
of this city. He wss a member of the
Masonic fraternity and a leading member
of th Methodiet Episcopal church and a
member of Its board of trustee. His fu-

neral will b held Saturday from tha Metho-
dist Episcopal rhurch.

Jay storlee atetlda rials.
CHICAGO. III.. Feb. r.-8p- eclal Tele-gra-

t Joy Morton, formerly of Nebraska
City, la preparing to build A tila.wo apart-
ment builtliug in Chicago,

TRIBUTES TO ELlllt ROOT

Peace Society QiYet Banquet in Hooot
of Former Secretary of State.

DISTINGUISHED MEN SPEAK

Addresses Are Made by President'
Elect Taft. Ambassadors "tlryee,

Takahlra, Nsksr as
Gereraor lloghea.

NEW YORK, Feb. 27. Tha peace society
of New York brought together around tha
banquet table at the Hotel Astor last night
a notable gathering- - of men prominent In
national, stain and city affairs. Tha dinner
was In honor of Senator Kllhu Root of
New York and Joseph 8. Choate was toast-maste- r.

President-ele- ct William H. Taft,
Governor Charles E. Hughes, Right Hon.
James Bryce, the British ambassador;
Baron Kogoro Takahlra, ambassador from
Japan, and Joaqulm Nabuco, Braxlllan am-
bassador, wer the speakers and the gnierts
numbered about fx. Among; these 900 were
many prominent citizens of New York rep-

resentatives of all tha arts, professions and
Industries.

The wpeechmaklng did not begin until a
late hour, the menu and proarrtm card
showing th speak era In th following
order:

Senator Kllhu Root, Ambassador Bryce,
AnVbassador Takahlr. Ambassador Na-
buco, Governor Charles E. Hughes and
President-ele- ct Taft.

Addros of Mr. Hoot.
There wa a remarkable demonstration

when Mr. Root made hi way to tha speak-In- g

pdlptt.
Mr. Root dwelt upon th cause that led

to war and sold:
"I agree with Mr. Choate that there. Is

no Inconsistency between th work of a
secretary of war and th work of a sec-

retary of peace, because so long ss selfish-
ness and greed and a willingness to do
Injustice continue In this world we must
have a policeman, and th International
policeman whose presence mekes th usa
of his club unnecessary is the army and
the navy.

"It rest with the srmy and navy to
make sggresslon snd Injustice unprofitable
and unattractlv. .

"War comes today aa the result either
ef actual or threatened wrong , of on
country to another, or as the result of a
suspicion by one country that another In-

tends to do wrong. The least of these three
cases of war Is actual Injustice.

"In this country of ours, we sre far
from free from being guilty of all those
great causes of war. Th gentlemen who
Introduced Into the legislature of Cali-
fornia, Montana and Nevada the legisla-
tion regarding the treatment of the Japan-
ese tn those states, doubtless had no con-

ception of the fact that, they wer doing
to that great nation of gentlemen, of
soldiers, of scholars and scientific men, ot
statesmen, a nation worthy of challenging
and receiving the respect, the honor and
homage of mankind, an Injury by an Insult
that would bring on a private war In any
private relation In our own country.
Thank Heaven, the wiser heads and tha
sounder hearts. Instructed and enlightened
upon tha true nature ot tha proceeding,
prevailed and overcame tha Inconsiderate
and thoughtless."

Perhaps no secretary of state, said Mr.
Byce had dona so much to bring abot peace
and amity on this continent and between
the UnlUd States snd other power. Apart
from his admirable work In South Amrlca
and In and for Central America h bad
negotiated and signed twenty-fou- r arbitra-
tion treaties with various countries. Includ
ing all, or nearly all, the chief states of
the world. With Great Britain six treaties
hsd been signed and by them nearly every
question that had arisen or wss likely to
arise between Canada arid th United
State had been provided for.

President Roosevelt and Mr. Root will
long be remembered aa statesmen who hav
deserved well Indeed ot the sacred caus
of peace. H must be pleasant to them
to reflect that In the very end of the ad-

ministration tha fleet haa returned safe
to these shores hsving been everywhere
received with demonstrations of friemlr
ship and good will." i

Ovation foe Prealdea
It was almost midnight when Toastmaattr

Choat presented "President-elec- t Taft to
put th finishing touch to thl plendld

tribute to our distinguished senator-elect-,"

aa he put It.
Evryon In the room aro and with a

waving ot handkerchiefs and entering
greeted Mr. Taft' as ha took the speaker's
platform.

The first thing that 1 want to say," in
an apologetic tone, began Mr. Taft, "Is that
Ellhu Root ought to be president-elec- t and
I a prospective member of the cabinet be-

cause I know how to serve under him.
"There are one or two things I want t
y about Ellhu Root, that I know because

I have eerved under him, and I have served
with him. ana the pleasure of that associa-
tion I cannot overstate. If there is a man
with a profounder knowledge of tha law.
with a clearer understanding of human
nature and of human Justice and with a
greater power of putting himself In th
position of the man whom he haa to advUe

to his jiroper course than Ellhu Root I

don't know him. The pleaaure, th honor
of having erved th country in aaaoclatlon
with Ellhu Root and Theodore Roosevelt
will continue to be tne greatest honor I
have ever enjoyed.

"It fell td my lot to be invited Into a far
distant country, where, If I had not gone,
I should not be here. At least that Is th
way it fell out. nd I owe the fact that I
went there to the clear, lucid, forclbl tate-me-

and advice of the guest of the even-

ing Following that advice, aa I say. I

have the pleaaure of being here and testify
ing to his statesmanship and what I want
also to testify to, because I do not car
whether thl or what orlety It Is. peopl
like men with good red blood In them nd
In thst respect that is on of the qualities
of thl statesman.

"I rnneratulate the people of the state of
New York that they have such a nobl
senator and a man with whom they can
well compare all the great men who have
rnrsented them In the aenat of th
1'nlted Stale."

Tha dinner closed with Mr. Tsft's speecii

MUST PREACHERS BE MARRIED?

Problem of Sapporllna; a Wife oa
944MI a Year and

Donation.

A young pastor suggests that th mar
rlag question may be an Important
reaa-- why young men hold off from th
minlatry, not because they fear in enter
the married atate on an Inadequate sal
ary but because they resent the tjrsn- -

nnns demand of the churches that th
raator must marry, whatever tha pro
vision they make for hla aupport. Th
writer give his experience In Huocees
msgaslne. He ha been three and on-ha- lf

year In the ministry and haa held

istortes In New Jersey snd New Eng
land. At the outset of hla snlnlaurlaj life
he wss "Just 31 and poor." He wa of- -

forl "fciio a year and a 'donation' " for
i.is first call, but b waa asked to "oon

as a rasrrled man." Ho was finally en-- !.

"conditionally." Ha succeeded In
pleastnaj hi flock and wa afterward

for a yesr. But
"Tba committee, whlla expressing ap-

preciation of my ministry, could not de-pa- rt

without a covert hint that the church
would count It a favor It I would marry.
During all the succeeding months of my
pastorate this thought was kept con

stantly before me. If I made a call I
waa sure la he reminded of that empty
parsonage that ought to ba accupled.
Then a field opening to me In New Frig-lan- d,

It seemed wiser for me tn conclude
my New Jersey' pastorate.

"Here again I met the marriage ques-
tion. Tha church over which I ara at
present pastor wrote to me ss follows:
"The people are unanimous In calling you,
but make one condition. I. .. we would
like to have yon twins; a wife. Tha
church was at the time giving a salary
of lffl per year and a donation! I told
the church that under such condition T

could not consider the pastorate. Af'er
mora or leaa correspondence had passed
between u. I was engaged (provisionally),
the contract being determined at the will
of either party, t had been here but six
month when a vffte was passed to extend
me a call ' to remain as pastor for an-

other year. A committee accordingly
called upon me, stating that the church
waa well pleased with my work and had
no criticism to make, but that some of
the people were anxious to know whether
I intended to marry during the year!"

When Ma a Lies.
"If you want to tell whether or not th

man you are talking to Is telling th truth,
don't Ink him. In the aye," said a ba.ik
teller to som friend the other night. "I
thought It was just the other way," said
on of those present. "I've always under-
stood that It mad It harder for the liar
If you Inked squarely In hi eyes." "That'
a wrong Impression," continued the bsnk
teller. "The man who know how to lie
know how to look you In the eyes when
he' doing I' And th man who isn't a
regular liar, jt who ha made up hi mind
to II to you. decides first that Vie must
look you straight In the eyes. It Is the
voice, when you don't look at the eyes,
that tells you whether the other fellow Is
lying. We use the system frequently In
th bank. A man will come In to tell us
some business tale. W look at hi feet or
hi hands nr his knees, but never In his
eyes. If he' telling the truth his vole
will be firm and straightforward, and will
not affect It, but If he' lying he ll be con-
fused by your action, and hi voloe will
tremble. He'll hem and haw and clear his
throat. You may rest assured then that
ha' stringing you." Denver Post.

Family Trees to Barn.
"But you hsve no family tree." aha said

doubtfully.
"Don't you think It," answered the young

ehap. "Our family treea cover 10.000 seres
In the northwest." v

Then she remembered that his father hsd
annexed a few counties of public domain,
and the love light began to shine In hereyes. Philadelphia Ledger.

Humphreys' Seventy-Sere- n

break up Colds and

Th curious tricks of the Grip are
met by "Seventy-seven.- "

If yon are subject to Influenza it at-

tacks the head.
It your lungs are weak, the Chest is

first affected.
If ths Kidneys, then the pain seeks

the back.
If bad Digestion, the stomach and

bowels are Involved!
All Drug Stores, 25c, or mailed.
Humphrey's Homeo. Medicine Co.. Cor.

William and Ann Streets. New York.

kTa matter wher yon lira er what yon de
Wa have a good rebuilt automobile that

will suit yon and your peoketbook.
y m csn no mriuu ear inq out mors

esrn than any ether houM is ths world today.
Look Thwe pk-i-I Barillas Over, Ooo Rauuiu

farm.
OKamoblls roadster. U k. p.. ltfll. tl.UJO
Kilos, rylllidr, 40 k. p I7M
Bulcs. Ilk osw tw
Rambler, 40 k. p Im
Jackson, h p tK)
National, It s. p., ISO

ta, JS--ft. platform truek l.0"0
Autooar, rusaoout villi top lira
CoJIIIae. runabout. IPut 1M

Klbllnsor, russboot MM
Undslor. runabout with top
Rambler, runabout, rear seat 1160

yruslla, runabout It0"Taosus, rsnsbout
Cedlllso model "at", I aoaia..
Maivoll. k. p , . , v
Olid. erllser, k. p.. with top l"o
Whits Stoanar, model "0",.M. p
While Stoamar. 1X modal, sttrlr painted IM
Astooar. u h. p., lptrj aodel 1700

Jarfcpon, 1WT, I paaaeasar with top..
Buirk, roadstar, isur moaoi, Dargain. ."
Frayer Miliar ehaaeos. bamln for daalor
Frayar Millar tourins ear, to k. p low
National, 7 uawnaan. fully aoulsbod .11. If
Royal, tourist, 40 k. .. full oqulamsnt. ,ttA
tlantoa. tourina- oar. St h. s.. a bis barsain... il
Quaes Llmoualna, brand saw, a beauty 11.40ft

Csdllls. modal "F". fin top. billy equipped. I"l
Rao. eoadaior. a snu for somebody - ton
WS HAVE A SFBC1AI, rOSRBSHONDBST PBTT.
SUPPL1B AT CI T PRICES SBND FOR CATALOO.

Ames Square AatomobUe Oompaay.
lUI-i- m Mleklgaa Ay., Chicago, III.

Now York addraaa IM Broadway.
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Drttherrt Advic
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"Its worth a lot to
you to get first
choice of my new
Spring Stock:"

My SprlnR Collection of
clever cloths in undoubtedly
the finest In the city. .Snappy

Datterns 'or to" young
chaps beautiful, refined,
dignity, for the staid man of
affairs. Tha right thin for
every

My tailoring organisation la
gtiperb. Artistic, clever and

. thorough. Tnequalcd at any
price.

Particularly gtod clothes
$25 upward.

ilierIailo
DIJ rxnatmi5t.Orriix4.
I4Sal2tiii3t.l4ncoln

Don't Wear
A Truss

AftT Thirty Experience T Have
Made A New Discovery Men,
' Women or Children

Our) Rupture,

Costs Ton nothing Ta Try Xt.
you have tried most everything else,

come to me. oihera rnll where
hiw mv greatest success. Bend attached
coupon todav and I send you free my
book on Rupture and Its cure, showing my
jiew discovery and giving you prices
names of many people who have tried It
and were It Is Instant relief when
all others fall. Remember use no salves,
no harness, lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say
true. Tou are Judge and once hsvlns;
seen mv hook and read It you will he s.s
enthusiastic aa mv hundreda of patlenla
whose letter you can also read. Fill out
rree coupon- ueww mm mwn n.uw...
well worth your time, you try
my discovery or

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
C. B- Brooke. MPS Brooks Bldg.,

Marshall. Mich.
Pleaae send me by mall In plain

wrapper full Information of your new
discovery for the cur of rupture.

Name

Address

City, .... ..State.,...

We tell you about how irood you'll
feel s.ftr Ukln a CASCARET
that millions of people buy, use
and recommend then. But that's
talk you buy a box now take as
directed ht and get the proof-i-

the momine; After you know
CASCARET8 you'll never be
without them, on
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treatment, all drugrisis. seller
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